
CITY AND DISTRICT.
TW knifhU.

SOTS who irnnin »« wrmmss in a uqroa
rtat

Yesterday afternoon the - a* or Lafayette But¬
ler, for wiling U iuot to minors was called in the
criminal Court. Mr. Cahill for the defendant. The
panel nf Juron colled, with Mr. C. Burlew. as fore-
nun. bad ma le a record of four conviction* and
ooe diMficmeiit. The other panel, with Mr. A.
Archer aa foreman, bad a record of seven acquit,
tal* out ot ten case*. The defense then-lore
NMWht to get some of the latter panel on the case
»»d Mr. Clklli challenged Messrs Burlew, u «!
Wilson, and D. Mccaturan. Mr. Padgett chal-
lenged Mr. stanr >rd nwen Kelly, E. White. l»enl
Evenon. <»eo. Ucodacre, and Montgomery Keyesl
nil boys, testified that they had obtained liquor air
Butler's place. Mr. cahill said that he prowwed to
¦how that these lads were precocious youngsters
who had banded ti>geih.er In a secret organization
known as the "Seven Knights," with Its grips,
psssnui.. etc.. with the purpo-te of Imitating tne
exploits of the robber heroes of Juvenile fiction.
He ibougbt this fact would discredit ihelr testl-
MJ.
This morning Mr. Butler teamed that he had

kept the store for seven or eight years, and he had
never sold liquor to minors, and l.ls order* were to
sell no 'lquor to boya or to men under the lulu-
?5S£2Ll'4,?or- '*orge Reed, a clerk in the store,
testified that be had not sold liquor tot be boy
Kelly, Wlilt lory, another clerk, ttistined tli.it
he was at the store on the day lu question and did
not see the boy in the store.
The counsel argued the case, the question being

simply one of fact. Mr. Cahill, In his argument,
ypoke ot the alleged offense as a most atrocious
oue and asserted that the penalty was not severe
enough, a iu»u who would sell or give a boy of
twelve years liquor to drink should be execrate.!.
It was the tight only of the physician or the
parent to pith a rhlld I quor, and then the irreatest
care should be exercised. He, however, argued
that his client, Butler, was not the man to commit
such an offense, and cialm*-d that the evidence
given by tne defendant disproved that given by
the boys, and he asked a verdict of acquittal.
The Jury found a verdict of guilty. The court

said that It bad not been contended T Ir< t the pro¬
prietor had sold the liquor, and he desired to say
the clerk should receive attention. He Imposed a
sentence, with the costs. amounting to f-»o.

Hl|b-Srhiml liiamlnatlono.
A 1IW M_4S PROVIDING FOR rXAVtNATIONS ONLT IN

CASKS WBBKI NEEDED.
The second quarter of the High School year was

completed yesterday, and was marked by an lm-
l»>rtant change lu the work of examinations.
Heretofore the plan at this school has been to sub¬
ject every pupil to a written examination in one or
two studies at the end of each quarter, the pro¬
gram being *, arranged that at the end of the year
t here had been two of these tests in each study of
the ('iHirse. There were formerly no exceptions
made in the way 0f exemption from this ordeal,
« xo pt perhajS In cases or Illness. The new plan
1~ a r.idlc il change. All pupils are caretully
marked throughout the quarter In their dally
vork of recitations *c.. and the whole Is averaged
ut the end. Those pupils whose average In any
study is 75 per cent or over are exempt from any
examination in that particular study, while all
who fall to obtain such an average are compelled
to pass the written test in all ol the subjects In
which they have failed during the quarter. This
Is a new move here, tending, as It does, to mini-
mlze tne examination work for studt nt.-. of course
lor some it means a great deal more, but as these
are pupils who need to work the l»;inlest.namely,
the ones who are i>oorest In their studies.It Is
thought that the new arrangement will prove
benen. laL The examinations of those who did
not reach the line will take place next Friday, in
case one falls there will be an investigation Into'
lils .>r her abilities in the particular line In which
the deficiency occurs, and If thought advisable
und for the best interests of the pupil, the parents
win be advised of the fact and the study discon¬
tinued.

OyMen and Terrapin.
now TUB mmcT COMMISSIONERS ENTERTAINED

THKUt liCBSTS.
District Commissioners Webb and Wheatley en¬

tertained a large number of guests at the oyster
roast, which, as stated in The Star, they gave
yesterday afternoon at the lvth street wharf.
Members of the senate and House committees
having charge of District matters, various District
officials. an<: many citizens of the District, were
numbered among the g icsts. The whole affair was
deiigtitfully informal. I'he wharf Was the scene of
pleasant act vlty. A big tin; was built on the
w r. irf, and ou It were placed heavy sheets of Irou,
wnich, in turn, were covered with oysters, which
were kept constantly on the move by half dozen
colored He n. To the left, in a long wooden shed,
with Its iloor well-covered with sawdust, the oys¬
ters were served. It » .is a buffet banquet. The
kfests went to Improvised tables, or luuch coun¬
ters, at the side of the room, where they were
served with oysters, terrapin, and th. other things
embraced In the btli-of-fare. A numerous corps of
oyster-shuck, rs were kept busy. Commissioners
Webb and W. eatley were fully occupied greeting
their guests as they came, and making Introduc¬
tions. The. ilslne w as presided over by Messrs.
<«wynne Harris, the Inspector of marine pro luctd,
and Kotfc-ri sutton, the harbormaster so the
whole affair liad a sort of marine flavor. Mr. Sam
Einstein was at :he nead of me department hav¬
ing charge of liquid refreshments. Major Rav-
B. ml. the ne-v Engineer Commissioner, was pres¬
ent. and mad- the acquaintance or many citizens
of the District. About one hundred and nfty gnosis
were present, including senators Beck and Black¬
burn, Representatives Allen, Hilt, Hopkins. Haker,
Juige^Mngtam. Marshal Wilson. Cou .Moore!
Health officer Townshend, Capt. Symons, capt
.irimn, < aief Parrls, Secretary Tim tall, chief clerk
Mock, Norrt* Peters, J. p. WlUelt, E. Davis,
lia.let Kiibourn. capu 1. N. Burritt, Frank Lovinir
and Enoch Totten.

B

l i ax- ike canal.
THE WESTER> MARYLAND RAILROAD rROeOSEs TO
BCUDA RAILROAD III ITS BED I'HUM i t SUEKI.AND
TO WILIJAM-FOKT.
A bill has l.een Introduced In the Maryland leg-

Mature to authorize the Chesapeake and Ohio'
. anal co. to construct a railroad wit h one or more
tracks upon the c. and O. Canal, bet ween Cumber¬
land anj a connection with the railroad at Wll-
Iiaiuspr.rt an i to lease such railroad to the We
tern M-ryla.nd Railroad Ca The ie:ise is to be for I
. .ne hundred j ears and the annual rent js to be
jrw.oiiM. All rent is to be paid to the canal com-I
pauy after b- nds of JS7H. or others Issued to ex-
ten J them h we been satisfied. The bill also pro-
M ies that local rates between stations between
i umberlax»l and Wllllamsport shall not exceed
the highest rales now charged for loll and freight,
this not to apply to business destln.sl to points be¬
yond Cumberland or Wiiiiamsport.nortoany busl-
»es8 not now (lone by the .-anal, and which may be
th- result of this arrangement or which may bede-
nved irom future connections. The railroad com-
t'any is to receive and promptly transport and de-
User upon the , anal boats all business for canal
J '.nts nelow Wiuiamsport.ctiarglng not more than
. ¦o cents per gn-sstonon bituminous coahandot'i *r
b ulLe-s rat.* not exceeding th- present charges
lor to»l and freight, and shall not exceed the
charg- now nade at Cumberland for transferring
Irelgat from cars to boat.

ThrKaifki* ml Pnkiai ralr.
LADIES WH > WILE TABS CHARGE Or THE BOOTHS.
At a meeting last evening of ladles Interested in

the fair to lr- given by Washington DlTlslon Not 1.
I. K. K. of l\. the following were selected to take
charge of the different departments: Washington
Division booth.Mrs. Wm. Mohler. r. Vanneman
!U»d s. Ilar[» r, assisted by tl.e Misses L.x-hr fas.
" '.*hiiari'1, Dmaids, in, and Mrs. Sturgls." ltij-i
man booth Mrs. CoL o. J. L Poxwell, Mrs. J. H
ennor. and Mrs. K. Howell, assi-ted by the Misses
ah - huui..l.r-;, K. vilier, sailie t.!bs«,u, Marie
llorsey, A.lee 1*oX Ae.I, lesjrgla \ an Fleet M .

KlUeen. Daisy 1h .mps.,ut \|. Andrews, and Mrs.
Co. k. Mlk uio Booth-Mrs. J. Jerry aL l \i,.V
I l7/ae :"xmrn7 'i'" M^ *"d'>e Humphrey,LJz/.e ioui!g, >.muia > -rry, ueorgle coirirtnSv -.i,?
Mrs. Kessler. Coafecti.,uar> and Krult?Mr-^J v
Msu-hlson Mrs. w. t. M *r^££-

by Itk*' susi* 1 wK [ \ur*
P} >. t.race Mockbee. E. Knoch. liertie j ippnHni
Carrie hn^h. U Krous. K-na Uppl'ard Annlb
W'lnne, and Mrs. rucher. cigars-*^ k t I
\N t .'lug and Mrs. M. A. Clal?, a-si*S Jr
M.sses -V. WV.ig.-r, IL Beatt... E. Merlla. u w a.D
dli.gton, aDu Mrs. Cooper, and Mrs. Frank K.irr
Arl BovtU.Mrs W. UlUson and Mrs M ii,-,,t .

'

s'si.ed byt.v Misses Weyrtck and II.uk s.,/lm.r
room.Mrs. II. Kuppertus, Mrs. s. u. Turner VrZ
M ::.er, a»-i-le.l bj^ the Misses ii .Tm .n, liable
Rup^iertus. speng.-r. and smith. Leutonade and
»sia.Mrs. II. Weyrtck and Mrs. W. F. howen. as.
.sisUd by the Misses L. Sheehan. K. Eckliiff and F
Buckuoltz. oypsy Tent.Mrs. T. HudderiJrth. aC
sifted bv the Misses Ci-ggin-, KiUeea, and i.rason.
Jfluwer Boo-h.Mrs. J. Motiier, and Mrs. C. Soates.
assisted by the Mls-»-s Mohler, C.,ihoun, and Kud-
derforth. <>rab Bag.Misses Mary Conner and
Jiraee lioselL peanut stand. Mohler
Vanneman, Whltehaud, Huuhlason. liarDer'
O'Bneu, and Ferry.

"arper,

**¦.«*. Day In lfe« « naaalnal Court.
THE CAM* OF hBVEMAL PRISONERS DISPOSED OP.
In the criminal Court, Judge Montgomery, to.

day. severas prisoners were placed at the bar for
sentence, * \ The nrst was Rebecca Marshall, a
nineteen-year-old girl, convicted of housebreaking
In he night at the r-sideoce of Mrs. O'Brien, .j,, j
street, ueai lxrtla street northwest. This Was the

whi'h ' tie ).,ry had announced the Verdict
.not Jf'y." hut before it was recorded it Was

t
l,1»'a witness Was present who could

. i .
. "*a trial proossied to a convlc-

o»e^rM,^usot.'on J*da ma,K' ''Jf a new trial and
,nal "i' "ot guilty of

ft**. tl}1f tne nrst cuarge against
been In jail over six months.

"it a sentence of sixty days in Jail.
lorvrcTv , V*wrenc" *<"Vhy, Indicted for

hls ^Iretv Tl l r T' rv<*'nu> rr«"i New York ,

tXjpfZti'-j sEs^sr^-ss
W m. Barrett, a colored boy who r.i.. .^i

-Thursday even-
tns Anacobua Roa.l mir^Kh *Uu OB

temporarily from i,;,rT^ ^, ."U1,*s' w»s »bsent
and set on nre wh^ T'U f hoUae entered
¦utrance had been -ffect53^T2T?J!5? f"und ltlat
Mde i\* «*>r, :ui«i a uuaj t»*r

tliroiiffti a

liwir ami sit

tt; s,°isr&r'".

1IMK* UOIV6 BACK TO WORK.

¦¦diratiM« thai the Rradlnf Mrike to
'.radHBlljr Dflnf Out.

About fonr hundred of the miners of th? William
Penn colliery at Shenandoah, Pa., returned to
work Thursday, having decided to act Independent
of the railroaders'strike. Some attempts to ln-
urnidate men from going to work were made about
Shenandoah. The Shenandoah City colliery and
the West Shenandoah colliery, both belonging to
the Heading company, have begun work with
small forces of men.
Henry J. Bennett, Joseph Cahlll and Edward

Moore on Thursday appeared before Attorney.
General Kirkpatriot, at Harrlsbunj, and presented
a petition on which they asked him to Issue a
» nt ofquo warranto against the Heading Railroad
Company on the ground that It was violating 'he
constitution. Th<» petition states that the Head¬
ing Railroad Company Is violating the constitu¬
tion by engaging In the business of mlnlDg and
carrying coal. The at'orney-general ask'*d If these

\11.'. attention to
the fact that this right of tbe Reading company
was acquired prior to the constitution of 1ST4 by
legislative contract, which the Federal courts say
cannot be annulled.

KKSrifPTICN OF WORK AT POTT8YILIJC.
A Pottsvllle dispatch saj's: Although so far as

surface indications are concerned an authorita¬
tive roiinqu.snment of the strike is as far ofr as

-.vfT'.t.h*CTrort: of resumption is gradually but

a'it il,M7<?i I1l s'n?' e J°'nl committee has
authorized tbe resumption of Work at anyln-
ditldual colliery conceding the k per cent ad-
lie ?iivprt«i"'DK °'>ly I list the coal shipped shall

, ^ ,m the Heading Railroad at tiie
^ P011"- TdP Beading Companyhad thirteen collieries at work t >dav. Tli- num-

r,"f al work In the various Readingcollieries Is about 4,000.
SYMPATHY and AID FOR Tn* STR11ERS.

The convention of -District Assembly No. XG, at
Ittston, Pa., Thursday, adopted resolutions ex-

pr-^slng their loyalty to their "fearless leader and

!,.. <£nJP®nlon«<ir;,ni1 Master Workman Pow-
01 »Ma / resolutions they urire the citizens

lm co-operate in favor of uovern-

2 e*>r«Phs and against trusts, pools, and
mont^fi£ihia they pledge one day's wasres per

and evf,r5" member within the
II » r "5. Vlstrlcr' Assembly lli for the sup-

iw Le^!<rh ;ina Schuylkill strikers,
in »

y'F,-br,,nry J-.<ou.,rts win be given
IS n?I u? ** ,n New Vt'rk" cUv ior the benefit
Mi«nJi^if t% strikers. They will be under the

m' various labor organizations which
«Mii .i i^?^ y 10 sylnI)a,liy wtlhthe strike, and
m! .ipv ih-meS to wln by hoping them with
money 1 he various unions affiliated with tlie
lentral Labor Cnion have Indorsed the strike.

t.v executive committee or the united
labor party has also Indorsed the strike. Dr. Mc-
t.iynn will speak at one of the concerts. The

are tUe Academy of Music
and steinway JlalL

I'.IOTISQ AT SHENANDOAH.
There was serious rioting at Shenandoah, Pa.,

yesterday. At j o'clock in the evening, when t he
men who had t**m working at the Shenandoah
City and West Shenandoah collieries started
home, they were attacked with stones by some
tTMawiers. Four coal and Iron policemen lnter-
ferred and ciptured one Poiander and tried to
hustle hlrn off to a Justice office. The police were
over-powered and their prisoner taken from them
however, the officers, who had been roughly
handled, started back for the Shenandoah city
mine, followed by the crowd, now numlierlng over
a thousand. The latter continued beating the
workmen and boys as well, when the omcers in a
body again sprang to the rescue. It was a brave
act, six men against a cr wd of such proportions,but for live minutes It was successful. Then, as
the officers were going off, Moyer andDieberf . with
one, and Krelger and Shane with anoiher, the

s"rg''d on them again. Krelger got away
w ltn his man, and ilnally landed him In -Squire
shoemaker s ofTlee. Moyer arid Diebcrt were not
so fortunate. They were being badly beaten with
ilubs, and were both down, when they drew their
revolvers, and both fired Into the crowd, which
scattered and ran in all directions. Mike lleffron
a /"an, received a ball in the mouth, aud Is
D.idly injured. John c'ather, an Iron founder, was
shot In the aim and a l*oiander was shot behind
»,',V'urU A l'"rd shot Wa* nr,J by a Poiander, but
with what effect is not known.
.lames shields, a borough officer, then arrested

both officers for shooting In the boroutrli. They
were taken betore squire Monoghan. wulle there
a warrant was sworn out by a inlander charging

with assault and battery with Intent to ktll.
i.l'i' rfViv'ln ^""ty and wen' awaiting committal
to Pottsvllle jali when things took another bad
turn. The two magistrate offices are on Fast
tenter street, a square and a half apart. That
whole space was densely packed with people a
large portion Polish, who were wild w ith passion
I hey surrounded both offices, veiling -lynch

m"""1 them," *c- Suddenly the front of
both offices were nddled with stones, and their In¬
mates had a tough scramble for safety. Some
bruised bodies resulted, but no serious ilamate
was done, except to the offices, which are wrecked.
At Monoghan \ Officers Meyer, Dlebert, orme and
apt. Christian were In a small room separate

from the main room. Through a window in Its
mir they got off safe. For a half hour, however
the mob, thinking them still Inside, pelted the
°nl<V , 'i!'' sheriff last night swore In a number of
special officers in anticipation of renewed trouble
to-day. 1'he town was in a rerment last night
A Reading dispatch reports a skirmish between

st rikers and the men who returned 10 work nt the
William I'enn colliery yesterday. The miners
were stopped by a party of twenty men from No.
a, and a tree light ensued. Strikers also met the
men at Rock Bank, at the Turkey Run switch and
stoned some Poiander*. The attacking party are

£?Jit.r1k,e ,lh" Philadelphia C al ca's works.
l.. i .I81 ,r,.n.<1 In>n Co-'s P°Uce» la disguise, were
with the Poles, and made a rush for the assailants,
and Tlios. Ryan was captured and taken to the
Pottsvllle Jail. The other-, were chased Oy the po¬
lice to No. :i school-house when* they were met by
a large force, who Ured two shots at the officers.
The latter did not return the lire with their car¬
bines, for fear of killing some innoceDt people but
went back and escorted the Poles to a place of
safety.

The Hernration Scandals.
AN IXCTTlNtl DEBATE tN THE FRENCH LUAMBER OV

DEITTIES.
In the French chamber of deputies, yesterday

M. Paul de cassagnac asked leave to interpellate
the government in relation to the Legion of Honor
decoration vandalsi M. Fallleres, minister of jus¬
tice, expressed his willingness and also agreed to
an Immediate debate on t he Interpellation. M. de
Launay in a speech declared that the chief culprit
In the scandals had not yet been reached. In the
course of the debate M. de Cassagnac declared
that Justice had not been allowed to take Its
course, but had been paralyzed by political Inter¬
vention. The governm-nt ought to produce all
the evidence iq ih*-lr possession. M. FIoqu°t
president of Jhe chamber, protested against the
disclosure of judicial documents. M. de cassagnac
called upon M. Floquet not to Intervene In th» de
'.ate. M. Floquet advl-^d M. de Cassagnac not to
use a threatening tone, which, he slid, frightened
nobody. This advice occasioned applause
M. ile Cassagnac rejoined: "Such language Is

only nt for a pothouse." M. Floquet said that the
i 'lamber would Judge of the languageof thosecall
lng themselves uen'lemen. M. ue Cassagnac after-
warj alluding to M. Floipifl's cry In the presence
of the czar, "vive Pologne.'' M. Fl.Kiuet exclaimed-
"Your patriotism is on a level with your polite*
n-ss." Continuing the debate M. de Launay
cliarge.l m. Kallieres with opposing the arri-st of
the guilty parties. M. Fallleres Justliied the con¬
duct of the government. He declared that the at¬
tacks upon the procureur-general were wanton
calumny. The proeureur-general had ne\er sup-
uressed any document connected with the case
The object of the interpellation, he declares, was
to exei. lse pn-^sure upon the magistrates, ile be¬
lieved that whatever the decision of the examln
lug judge in M. Wilson s - use mtght be it would be
taken in accordance with the dictates of his con¬
science. [Applause.J

1 he order of the day was then adopted by a vote
Of 305 to 173b

Died Im II to ll^lloon Car.
A STRANDED AIR SHIP AND ITS NAVIGATORS BODY

FOl ND IN THK WOODS.
A farmer living in the woods several inlies from

Duluth, Minn., reports the discovery in the woods
several miles from his dwelling, aud away from
the traveled paths, of a stranded balloon. He also
discovered in the limbs of a tree, against which
the balloon was caught, the dead and half-de¬
cayed body of a man who had evidently been
thrown violently from the basket of the balloon
fur the body was wedged Hi the branches, the

* aT4rge limb, a great gash
.Mi ^ rehead. Tliem in was prob-ablv ab Jilt thirty years of age, with dark nnlr und
beard, but the b»Jy was so far decayed that it
was hardtodlsiiuguLsh the features. There was
nothing of importance in the pockets of the dead
man-not hi.1.-, Indeed, by winch he could be Iden-
llhed. 1 he ear contained a sand bag half full a
i iipasa ie. A broken rope trailing sw di»-

iiatth0 unfortunate aeronaut had
i i ll , .,lr>,o,".<!.e.aV0r.1" ,,rl"K his dangerous crait
to a .-tandstlll before it was torn to Dleees bv the
gale and he Hasdash-d to dJt n. ,tu^upf^the ba.loou wu» the one which went up last sprini»
fr-uu a southpru injini. It was n^ver Iioard ur and
the friends of t he i.neiy passe^V, n ho wrhaus
are suil h »ping for the return of their lost one
may hear for the nrst time of his dreadful end.

nn- < l«»eland'. Uncle.
iiofner r. liarmon, lue youn^»st brother of Mrs.

Emma Folsom, and the favorite uncle of Mrs.
Cleveland, who dl.-d at Chariestown, Mass., yester¬
day, was thirty-nine years of age. He took a se¬
vere cold while returning from his offiee Tuesday
resulting in pneumonia. As soon as she heard of
his Illness, Mrs. CieTeland telegraphed her de-dro
to be kept informed or the pn£rws^the dls£^
When tue patient began tii Mnk Mra. clevSarS
NewVork "Scour^V® Vei**lfralnolher in
New i orlc. Keep courage as lon^ as you can ** a
third missive, sent yesterday mornini, expre^ing
sympathy aud hope reachedCharl^wn arter
Mr. Harmon was dead. When the announcement
was msdeln the spring of*a that the President
was (nfipd to wed Miss Folsom it was Mr Har¬
mon who nrst gave the press the positive assur¬
ance of the tacts.

1 ' u

The nrst cases of hazing for four years occurred
at Lehigh University Thursday eveWn^ wtien
several freshmen were captured on the streeu ov
sophomores and put through the course.
Tne daughter of tbe late Portuguese minister at

Washington was Informed of her father's death
alter her debut at Milan in Donizetti's "Lucia." in
which she achieved a phenomenal success.
. At Cincinnati Charley Funk, aged fourteen, llv
lig with his foster father, capc Bertscu, NoJ 443
vine street, suicided Thursday night with Rou -h
on Hats, alleging brutal treatment from caot.
Henoch as the cause.
A uispatcn from Rome announces the death in

04 Mafy Uowlu> Poet and

SOME I*TEHK*T1*0 WO*E1.
Lonarlnf In Window*, Defying In-
dt>nm Runnln|f Hacen and Recclr*
iuf Hoaafr.

From the Albany Fair Journal.
In the dreamland ot Cuba, where every bonne

has barred windows and fortress-like doors, I re¬
alized that the women were prisoners, though I
doubt whether they would have valued compas¬
sion Once, like canaries, they have been In duress
so many generations as to have lost the stand¬
point from which to Judge between freedom and
thraldom. Though I visited towns that had
scarcely Known any change, except what earth¬
quakes had brought them, since Cortex
rested In them on his way to conquer Mex¬
ico, I Raw no sight so strange as that ot the
women lolling In the bench-like sills of the
trreat windows, dressed for public view an<l look¬
ing lazily out of their great black orbs at who¬
ever passed along the street. Those who were
young were nearly an beautiful, but their elders
hail lost their good looks in a superabundance of
flesh. They could not go out of doors in the day¬
time except tn their carriages and accom¬
panied by a parent or guardian. And when
tiiev went shopolng the clerks attended tliem
In their carriages, the ladles sending tor what
they wanted to look at and the clerks staggeringout tinder great, burdens of goods. \ou can
tmaglr.e that shopping there Is neither u pas¬
sion nor a vie, as it Is said to be In Parts.
Isn't it In Parts that the women are so fond of It?
So, after the morning was spent at housework and
a velle-1 visit to cliurjh, the Cuban ladles dressed
to loll in t he windows, and t heir sweethearts crept
along close to the walls and chatted with them. If
no old woman was by to prevent them and If they
had proceeded so lar In t heir love-making as to be
abl'j to converse with their hearts' delights.Before they could do that t hey had to walk along
the streets ever so many tlme3, past their sweet¬
hearts windows, waiting to bo noticed and flirted
with, and then came a long period of ogling and
the exchanging of swift glances and peeping be¬
hind fans and waving ct handkerchiefs.ail ex¬
tremely silly In the eyes of American girl-".
One day I was making my way through a (lla-

mal i>l>:ce of woodland in Canada, on the outskirts
of Montreal. B-r-r-r: how cold it was, and how
the snow lay piled up all over the country! Sud¬
denly 1 heard merry voices and the crackling of
twigs and rustling of brush. Just as suddenly the
llgure of a young man in the uniform of the Tuque
Bleue Bnowshow Club appeared, ascending aknolL
Three girls were at his heels, followed by other
young men and women. There was a new view of
the possibilities of womanhood, our Yankee girls,
best ot all In the best or the sexes, have liberty
enougti, but how rew use It to place themselves side
by side with the men in their athletic sports: llow
ruddy and bright-eyed and wholesome were
these Canadian maidens! How superbly tbey
were framed and how overflowing wltli animal
spirits they were! Afterward 1 saw them skating
for hours and covering miles of ice hand In hand
with their brothers (and the brothers of other
lolks), and at tobogganing, driving, and all the
other sports that interested t hem, they were al¬
most, If not quite, the equals of the men. When
it came to dancing, as I was Informed, the nierry
ones among them took a delight in lin¬
ing the young gentlemen from the states
olf their feet, once In a while, and swing¬
ing around with them, as a New York girl
might do with a child.II it was small enough.
Far over on the Pacific coast of the same coun¬

try and on Vancouver Inland I found auother race
of women.squaws of some tribes allied to the
Eskimos. They were so ignorant and homely, and
belong'-d to such a rude order of civilization, that
1 could scarcely expect to interest any young lady
readers In them. But they possessed an interest
lor the married ladles and might even arouse
envy in the breasts of some fair matrons, for their
customs allow each wife to have "an assistant
husband." Better yet, their husbands do not se¬
lect their own assistants; this Is lert to the fair
ladies themselves. Theseusslstant husbands have
to do what the New England lolks call "chores"
for the women.get kindling wood, run on errands
and make themselves useful In all menial ways.
Their only reward and recompense is that If the
real husband dies In any ease, or disappears, or
goes away for any unconslderable length of time,
they marry the woman for whom they have been
N
On the plains, In Asslnlbola, I found a little lady

In the larger of the only two stores In the place,
who told me that the lndlansonareservallonclo.se
by had begun to grow restless, and were manifest¬
ing the fact by unusual insolence, only the day
before a dozen ot the braves had come Into the
store, when she was stark alone In It, and had de¬
manded whisky, a commodity they were not al¬
lowed to touch and no one was permitted to sell.
She told them she had none, and they sat, as In¬
dians will, for a long time, as If to show her theywould not go away until they got It. curiously
enough, no one came to the store from the set¬
tlement. By and by the Indians proposed to
search for the whlskr. She laughed at them and
told them they could search. 1 ney did so, peeping
and poking every whert: that they could tnlnk oi.
When i hey ottered to go upstairs to her living
apartments she stood in the doorway and told
them they must not venture there. She tlatteued
her back against the door and defled them. She
was less than the ordinary height, and did not
weigh over 100 pounds, but she quailed them with
the eye of a brave and determined woman, and
vvuen, presently, some white men came to make
some purchases, the Indians too* themselves off.
Only a few nights before that this same woman
had seen a wolf in her bank yard and had gone out
and "shooed" It away with her apron and her
scolding. Just as one ot our girls might do with a
cat 1 never saw a man that I thought more
plucky than she. Perhaps,though, what noludlan
or w olf could do might be done by a mouse. But
u is beyond all reason to expect the bravest not to
fear a mouse.

In our southern states one gets still another
view of woman. 1 went through the Virginia
mountains and learned that south of Mason and
Dlxun's line every white woman is a queen. Idol¬
ized by brothers, lius'oand, sons and lathers; re¬
spected as It sainted by her neighbors. When a
poor oid woman entered a railroad depot that was
crowded by men at a time when It was not ex-
ected that any woman would be traveling, every
man in that assemblage rose to his feet in order
that she lnlirht select what- seat she wished, and
those men who were smoking went out and sio-xi
in the rain rather than chance to offend her. one
of the men who did this was Fltz Hugh Lee, now
governor of tne state. That was only one Illustra¬
tion of a chlvalnc deference toward women every¬
where observable and every where reflecting honor
on the men who maintained It.

The Silent Wife.
From the Olncairo Tribune.
"Maria," said Mr. Blilus to his wife, in a tone of

grave reproach, "for tho last hour or more you
have done nothing but find fault with tne neigh¬
bors. It's a bad habit to get into. It you can't
say a good word for other folks It is best to keep
silent, and say nothlug at alL. To change the sub¬
ject, however, "continued Mr. Blilus, conclllat-
lngly and somewhat Jocularly, ".several of my
friends have asked me to come our as a candidate
for assessor. They want a man, they say, that is
honest, capable and deserving, and they tell me I
will nil the bill exactly. How does the idea strike
you?"
Beep, prolonged and oppressive silence on the

part of Mrs. Blilus, aud Mr. Blilus slinks out of
the house with his hat pulled down over his eyes.

Taming an Ovenpirlted Steed.
From the Albany Journal.
A gentleman stood looking at a horse-car team

the other day. One of the horses was a beautiful
black, a high stepper, fiery and evidently of fine
pedigree. While tho gentlemen were admiring
the animal a friend came by and remarked: "l>o
you know whose horse that Is?" "No," said the
gentleman. "Well," said the mend, "that black
colt is the property of Mr. . naming a well-
known horse fancier. His l*se ran away with
him the oilier day. It has Iinline so spirited that
be determined to break him down to hard worK.
Kvery time he gets a horse that worries him Use
that he lets the street car company lake hliu and!
Use him for a few weeVs. That takes the life and
spirit right out of him and he becomes perfectly
tractable. After two w ;eks in a street car busl- I
le ss he doesn't run away any more." It is said
that other horse fanciers In this and other cities
have a similar w ay of breaking in their fiery
steeds.

Svrah Ai.iuka's Alimony Rrdcckd..The Cali¬
fornia supreme Court has hied Its decision
In the celebrated Sharon divorce case. In which
the lower court granted to Sarah Althea Sharon a
divorce from the late United States Senator, Wil¬
liam Sharon, and allowed alimony aud a lance
amount of money as counsel fees. The Supreme
Court afUrms the decision of tho lower court, but
reverses lite order relating to counsel fees. The
amount of counsel fees allowed was S.v>,000, and
th'- amount of alimony was(7,500 aud the annual
allowance of &S0U. The supreme court fixes tne
alimony at tl,.">00 and an annual allowance of
£>oo. Three of the seven supreme Judges filed
dissenting opinions, finding that Sharon and Sarah
Althea were never legally married.

Death from Hydrophobia..A shocking death
from hydrophobia has Just occurred near Atlanta,
tia. Two months ago VViu. Bowen, twenty years
old. was met by a large dog, which sprang upon
him. A des|>erate fight ensued between the man
and the brute. In which lioweu's clothes were lit-
er.illjr torn to shreds. He finally succeeded in de-
spatchlng the dog, but not until he had lacerated
lils hand and ana terribly, the flesh being toru
open to the bone. He had the wouud dressed and
It healed rapidly. No thoughts uf further trouble
wtra entertained until last Saturday, when he
complained of nausea, and soon after was taken
with spasms aud became delirious. Tneoaroxysms
contiuued up to the last moment, and when water
or a light was brought near him he would howl
and wuine, while he foamed at the mouth and ex¬
hibited every sign of hydrophobia In lis most ag¬
gravated form. For twenty-six hours this horrible
suffering continued, when be died. All the neigh¬
borhood is in a terrible state of excitement over
the occurrence, and a war upon dogs is In progress.
Mrs. Carnks' Foca-LEUoin Esuauement Kims..

An amusing decision has been rendered by the
County court of Webster, Ga. Elijah Carnes was
selling out for the purpose of moving to Texas,
and among his stock was a fine herd of cattle. Mr.
carnes owed considerable to the merchants In
Preston, and one ot them attached the cattle. It
was here that Mrs. Carnes appeared as the claim¬
ant ot the cattle. She said that while Mr. Carnes
was paying court to her he was not able to present
her-with an engagement ring, and in lieu thereof
he presented her with a yearling heifer. This en¬
gagement offering grew and multiplied, and the
result Is the herd of cattle, which Is the bona ot
contention, is hers. The Judge awarded the cattle
to the lady.

After Church.Spoggs."Was It not disgraceful,
the way In which Smlggs snored in church to-day?"
stugga."I should think it waa Why, be woke

as ail up."
Stranger (to Bar Harbor real estate owner).

"Wuat's that corner lot worth by the foot?" Ileal
Estate owner (in a hashed tone of voice) "Oreat
heavens, stranger, yoattant s'pose I'd sell a lot
like that by the toot? Why. that lot goes by the
inch."-Bur Harbor Record.

SHE COT THAR.
How tk« Hew Railroad Struck Ike

Grmafcni In^Mi Ttwiwu.

Ople P. Bead, to Arkatuaw Traveller.
[Scene, station on new railroad In East Tennes¬

see. Ski Mayo, Luke Brlzentlne, old Uncle John
Fulgum, and Ben Horn are sitting on a log, waiting
for their first glimpse of a railroad train. The
station agent, with an air ol great Importance,
approaches.]
Sid Mayo (addressing agent).How long, you

reckon, 'to' that thing 11 git here?
Agent (looking at his watch).In a tew minutes.

All you've got to do is to be patient. You have
waited a good while, I know; but remember the
old Chinese proverb that says, "Hewho has waited
long has learned to wait longer."
John Fulgum.But it dont 'low that the feller

that's waited long has l'arned ter wait alius.
Boys, tell you whut's a fack, I don't b'l'eve the
blame thing ken git here nohow."
Ben Horn.But you must rlckoleck. Uncle John,that she's got steam.
Fulgum.1 know all about that, but natur' tells

me that lessen she's got horses hitched ter her she
kaln't git over the hill. Steam's all right in Its
place, gentlemen, but steam will have a putty hardtime a-littln' a iron contrapshun over a mountain.
I know that I've got ez good a yoke uv steers ex
the next man, an' I know it pushed 'em inlghtly
ter pull a empty wagon up that mountain.
Luke Brlzentlne.yas, out Uncle Fulgum, theydidn't have a Yankee a drlvin' 'em. They say a

Yankee has got a holt uv that lngtne.
Fulgum.Yas, an'old natur's got a holt uv that

hill. Gentlemen, I like ter hear folks talk sense,but I don't 'courage nobody in talking nonsense.
Whin do you think uv it, sid?
Sid Mayo.Waal, boys, I ain't much uv ft hand at

a skusslon, but It 'pears ter me that a Ingine will
have ter be putty brash ter git up that slant. I
have seen some mighty peart teams cave rightthar.
Ben Horn.Gentlemen, you'pear ter ferglt that

the lnglne is goln'ter ruu on iron an' not on the
dirt road.
Fulgum.Now, Bennle, do try ter talk like a sensi¬

ble man. It don't make no dlffunce wliuther it
runs on iron or brass, hit Jest nachully kaurt git
up that, oh, I have hearn tell uv all these curl's
things, but liearln'tell uv a tiling don't make It
true. You all rlckolleck that It wux norutol all
over the country that ole Nick had broke loose
down in the Boyle settlement, Some uv the
preachers 'lowed that the ole man had come sho'
null, an' the wlmln vuz a-prayln' an' beggin'tho Lord not ter let the ole man tote 'em off.
Alrter while some smart men went down
thar an' 'vestlgated an' they came back with a
wlioop, they did, an' 'lowed the old feller wu'z thar.
Then the folks drapped on their knees an' worried
an' prayed an' little chiuun cried an' howled, but
putty soon some feller that ever'body usMr laughat foun' that ole Nick alrter all wa'n't nuthln' but
a crazy nigger. So now, boys, it don't make no
dlltunce who has seed these here steam kyars, an'
it don't make no dlfTunce how much priparatlonthey make fur era, I ain't goln' ter b'l'eve It till I
'vestergate. ,Ben llorn.'Thar's alius time enough ter be slow
in b'l'evln' uv slch matters, I kin tell you, an. I
don't know out I'ncle Fulgum is about right.Whose hoss is thai stompln' 'roun' down yander?Fulgum.It's my ole inar'. Jes' let her alone,fur she alu't gom' ter leave me. Let her nibble
aroun' an' git all she ken. speakln' about them
kyars, w'y, gentlemen, our daddies wuz ez smart
ez these here young chaps is to-day, an' our dad¬
dies didn't make no engines; an' my daddy, w'y,he could out-box an' out-rassle any man in the
county. Say, mister (to station agent), whlcher
way?
Agent.Just going to take down that flag, for as

there's no one here to get on, and as there is a
considerable jf a grade ljeyoml here there is no
use of tne train slopping at this place. I thoughtI heard her whistle down the road.
Fulgum.Yas, an' you'll hear her holler 'fore she

gits up that mountain.
lien Horn.Let alone puffin' an' blowin'.
Sid Mayo.An' a scratchln' uv gravel like a

skeered wolf.
Luke Brizentlne.An' a fallln' back like a lame

steer; but spozen she do git here, Uncle Fulgum?Fulgum.oil, spozen the worl' comes ter a eend
an'.llssen, boys! What on 'arth is that a cornln'
yandert '

(The men spring to their feet. The train rushes
In sight. Terrinc blowing of whistle. Fulgum'sold mare gallops on the track.)Fulgum (In wild excitement).Ho, thar, Kit!
Ole Satan Is alrter.ho, thar
(The engine knocks the old mare off the track,and, with a shriek, rushes on. The men, arter re¬

covering from their fright, gather about the old
mare.)
Fulgum.Gentlemen, he'p me turn her over.Dinged ef she ain't dead! Wusli I'd a had mygun. I'd a snot the kyar through an' through.An' Is this tho thing that the Yankees fetchesdown here ter destroy a man's prospeoks with? Kf1 don't sue the tiover'inent I'm a 'possum. Boys,I'll be blamed ef she didn't come!

- ».«
Why Nlie Mat Down.

From the Albany Journal.
This morning a young lady was passing a resi¬

dence on whose steps was a young man and In
front of which was a dog. In a flash her feet went
out from under her and she went down on the icywalk. The dog in a playful mood rushed to her
assistance, while the young man, not at all em¬
barrassed, askeu:

..Did you fall?"
"Well, I should think I had," said the younglady, rising and rearranging her head gear."Yes,'1 responded the youth; "1 thought It mustbe funny if you sat down to play with the dog."

<>i ..

Arc There Other Habitable World* »
From Good Words.
Here, again, we have only conjecture to guide

us. With respect to the bodies constituting the
solar system, which from their comparative prox¬
imity to the earth might be supposed to furnish a
solution to this problem, earefui;observatlons have
heretofore offered no indication whatever of the
existence of life upon their surfaces. But life in
some form or another may, notwithstanding, exist
on those bodies. We must bnar In mind that the
planets are in all probability in various stages of
development. It inav be reasonably presumedthat the planets Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and Nep¬tune. in consequence of their enormous bulk, have
cooled down more slowly than the earth and the
other smaller planets of the solar system, and are
therefore less advanced as abodes of animated ex¬
istence than the latter are. But even In the case
of the earth It uifcst be admitted to have revolved
millions of years round the sun merely a3 a fleryorb before life appeared on Its surface, and even
after it had cooled down and become the abode of
animated existence it produced, during countless
millions of years more, life only In Its lowest
forms. The existence ot man is but of yesterday.This Is un instructive lesson. It teaches
us that, although mac exists on the
earth's surface It does not follow that beings of the
same order of intelligence as man exists upon all
the other planets or even upon any or them. Upon
some of the planets lite may not have yet come
Into existence; upon others life may exist, but In
a less advanced stage than upon the earth; and
the same remark Is obviously applicable to the
numberless bodies of the starry firmament. The
state of the question then is tills: We cannot pro¬
nounce positively upon the existence of life any¬
where beyoud t he planet upon which we dwell.
But reasoning from analogy, we may suppose that
certain, 11 not all, of the other bodies ol the plan¬
etary system, which In so many respect* bear a
strong affinity to our own planet, are in like man¬
ner the abodes ot life In some form or another, and
that similarly there are countless bodies in the
stellar regions, which may also be the abodes of
lite. This Is a question, however, upon which the
noble science of astronomy, so distinguished ror
the exactitude of Its conclusions, does not venture
to pronounce a positive opinion, seeing that there
exists no sure basis of facts available for its con¬
sideration. In these circumstances It Is left lor
each individual inquirer to form his own opinions
Independently of any support deilved from scien¬
tific authority.

nn. Hendricks Complains.
SUE THINKS snK IS AT LEAST ENTITLED TO 1IER HC8-

11 AN U S SALARY KOR KOUR YEARS.
The Indianapolis Sentinel publishes an interview

wi'li Mrs. Hendricks. Recently a Cincinnati news¬
paper gave a brief conversation with her, In winch
she was represented as reflecting on congress for
not voting her the .entire salary of the deceased
Vice-President.

..It is true," ssld Mrs. Hendricks, "that I made
some statements In regard to the matter, but It
was not at iny own solicitation. I was accosted by
a reporter as I was getting on the train, and he
broached the subject wltn the question whether
I knew that Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Loganhad just received substantial pensions.
Tne subject is exceedingly distasteful
to me, but now that It has been entered
upon I may as well express my views on the mat¬
ter. In brlet, I will say that I do not think I have
been treated Just right. Fortunately, I am In such
circumstances that I do not require assistance at
the hands pf the nation, but it would be absurd for
me to assert that such would not be welcome If It
should be proffered freely. The republican party
seem to have taken better care of Its fallen leaders
tuan the democratic party has done. Mr. Hendricks
gave the wholo of his life to the service of the
democratic party, and freely poured out his best
energy and strength In its behalf. Its call was his 1
duty, and what la the reward?"
Mrs. Hendricks spoke with a good deal of feelingand with a slight tinge of bitterness. She eon-

continued: "Yes, I ask, what was the reward? At
the death of the man whom tne whole democratic
party and the country delighted to honor, they
proffered the pitiful sum of one year's salary to his
bereaved widow. Loud were the acclamations of
the democratic party leaders that here had died a
man who had been the means of saving his partyfrom defeat, who had been the means ot puttingthe party in power tor the first time in a longperiod ot years. But what has the nation
done? I do not want to pose as seek¬
ing eleemosynary offerings from the Gov¬
ernment, but it looks to me as It there Is being anInjustice done. The money for my husband's four
years' term Is lying lu the Treasury at Washing¬ton. There has been no one appointed to fill his va¬
cated position. Then why be so niggardly In with¬
holding that which is only a trifle to the country,and Is at the same time so palpablydue to Mr. Hen¬
dricks' widow ob a partial recognition ol the serv¬
ices he had rendered the democratic party and the
country, which no one will deny to him."
Referring to the model for a statue o( her hus¬

band, recently selected, she said: "Mr. Parks' de¬
sign was a beautiful creation as a work ot art, but
as a/ae simile of my husband it was a failure. I
cannot understand the obstinacy of the committee
in persisting In the acceptance ot this design
against my strong reluctance to give it my ap¬proval. i have seen the statues of Sumner and
others In Mew York, and, as I was personally ac-

aualnted with some ot them, as I looked at them
ley almost seemed to speak to me. That Is the

kind ot statue 1 want. I think I ought to know
how my husband looked, and I don't Intend to ap¬
prove any design that does not owns up to my

An all-round wag has placed the foUowtngplacard over his coal-bin: '.Mot to be used exceptIn case ot are." The cook's relatives aroluooo*
sternatton..Burlington Fnt Pt**»

The Anatn-GcrMa Alllman.
ITS TMMS MAPS FCSUC AS A WARHtMO f0 KC8MA.
The Berlin Rriehtanxriger says the governments

of Germany and Austria have deckled to publish
the treaty of alliance concluded between them on
October 7,1879, in order to end the doubts enter¬
tained regarding the purely defensive intention of
the treaty. The terms of the treaty follow: Arti¬
cle flrst stipulates that should either of the two
countries, contrary to the hope and wish of the
contracting parties, be attacked by Russia, each
Is pledged to assist the other with Its enure mili¬
tary force, and only to conclude peace upon such
terms as both agree to accept. Article second
provides that should either country be attacked
by any other power the other pledges itself not
to support the aggressor, but to maintain an atti¬
tude of neutrality. Should Russia assist the ag¬
gressor, however, article one comes into force, and
war operations will then be carried on in com¬
mon.
The Vienna Abendpott of Friday also gives theterms of the Austro-German treaty. The publica¬

tion of the treaty Is considered as a warning to
Russia and those who have been trying to divide
Germany and Austria. It Is stated that Italy in
1HW7 accepted all the stipulations of the treaty,both in an active and passive sense.

...
The Cheeaeanaker'a Bride.

HIS NAME 8HIPPKD IN A CHKKS* SRINUS A WIPg ALL
THE WAT FROM ENGLAND.

Geo. Allen, who mokes cheese In ODe or the great
factories at East Aurora, N. Y., Is about to be mar¬
ried to a pretty English maiden by the name of
Jennie Stokes. Into one of the cheeses Allen im¬
pressed a bottle containing a piece of piper bear¬
ing his name, and saying that he was a lonesome
bachelor, wanted a corresponded and that the
right kind ol a girl could carry the key to his chest.
Tnls particular cheese was cut up in Ashtord, Eng.,and fell to Miss stokes. She replied and t hey have
long been corresponding. The sequel Is that she is
In Canada visiting friends and that they are to be
married next month. All the cheesemakers have
joined together to give them a handsome wedding
present.

Hound to (Jet There*
From the Albany Artfiu.
Late on Thursday afternoon a solitary horseman

drew rein in front of the Medberry Hotel in Balls-
ton Spa, and In chilly tones called for the landlord
to take his horse, which when done by the hostler
gave the stranger a chance to enter the house, lie
stated that he was en route for Gloversvllle, and
had driven a few miles west of oalway village
when he became snowbound. Leaving his cutter
at a farm house he mounted his horse and rode to
Ilailston Spa, where he intended to take the Sche¬
nectady train. He was informed that all trains
had been abandoned.
"But," he exclaimed in agonized tones, "I'vo got

to gel to Gloversvllle to-night, as I am going to be
married."
He was told he could not go by rail, and to make

himself at home. Seating himself at the writing
desk he called lor paper and envelopes, saying he
would write, but was told, of course, that the inall
could not go any more than he could. Tliestranger,
thinking over the disappointment of the wouiJ-be
bride, ordered his horse, and, wrapping himself in
blankets, left for Gloversvllle on horseback, a ride
of miles.

»0» ;
The Doll Dortor of I.eipslc.

From the Paris American Rorlater.
The denizens of Lelpslc, young and old, mourn

the loss of one of the most modest and retiring,
yet most skillful operators, Frau Emma Frlederlke
Schneider, oetter known as the "doll doctor,'* who
died there last week. For more than half a cen¬
tury, every since the death of her husband and
child, this quaint, quiet, and indefatigable woman
has devoted her life and skill to the repairing and
freshening up of dolls. In which occupation she
had attained not only an Incredible dexterity, out
also won the hearts of the growing as well as the
grown generations of lelpslc. A visit to her
atelier was one ol the sights of the city. Those
who were permitted to enter the sacred precinctscould only do so standlng.chalrs, tables, the floor,
the walls. In fact every available place, was cov¬
ered with "cripples" or both sexes, boys and girls
in rags or entirely without habiliments, that
lacked one or both eyes, one or both arms, or legs
or reet, the "'Innards," a nose, a wig, or the halt «<r
whole ot a head, Sc., and that were turned out as
good as new by the quiet, almost dwarfed little
woman, to the delight ot the juvenile possessors.
Her sphere or usetulness was conllned to Lelpslc
only.no outsiders needed apply. Her loss will
Indeed be "irreparable" tor a long time to come.

The latest In Stationery*
From the N. O. Time*- Democrat.
The very latest thing out In the way ot station¬

ery Is an envelope ot leather, which can be locked
and sent through the malls without being tam¬
pered with. It will doubtless come into general
use as a sate covering tor lovers' epistles. The
locked envelope Is thus described: It is ot leather,
alligator skin or morocco. Upon the back or the
envelope Is a tiny staple ot gold or silver, over
which ilts snugly a link ot similar material at¬
tached to the flap, and this Is secured by a dainty
little padlock with a Yale lock. Upon the lace la
nn open pocket ror the insertion or a card bearing
the address and the necessary postage stamp.
Two tiny keys accompany each envelope. Having
furnished Phyllis with one or these, corydon may
pour rorth his heart s tenderest devotion to her
upon paper, lock It up and send It on its way re¬
joicing In the certainty that she only to whom It
is directed will be able to scan Its sacred pages.
That the envelope will supply a long-relt want in
the world ot courtship cannot be doubted.

¦»«
An Enthusiastic Supe.

From the Troy Times. |
once when Edwin Forrest went to Detroit he

produced "Metatnora." Supers were engaged to
personate warriors, and among them was a bright
Irish lad who had a lurid admiration tor the great
tragedian. At that point in the play where M?ta-
mora asks: "Am I not the great chlet ot the Pot-
tawatomies?" the supers are supposed to grunt:
"1'gh' I'gh'." The stage manager had carefully
drilled them In what they were expected to do,
but on the night ot the performance our young
rnend was so transported by Forrest's acting as
to quite rorget that, he was Impersonating an In¬
dian. When Forrest turned to the assembled
w.irrlorsand thundered rorth: "Am I not the
great chlet of tne Pottawatomles?" the Irish boy s
enthusiasm broke all restraint. He leaped Into
the air with a wild shout, and, twirling his toma¬
hawk about his head, replied: "Yees air! yees
air."'

To Keep Plant* In Winter.
From the Popular Science Monthly.
A new principle for keeping plants through the

winter without artlflclal heat was recently shown
at Regent s Park, London, with the plants grown
In them, last winter. The essence of the invention
is that all light and heat shall previously pass
through a shallow layer of water. Tho water Is
found to exercise a great control over tempera¬
ture, protecting plants entirely from trost In win¬
ter and trorn excessive direct heat In summer.
The application involves no difficulty. In the
case ol a garden trame a sliding "water light,"
about three inches deep, Is rnaue to lit over the
rrame containing tho plants, the only difference
rroni a glass light being that It holds water and is
always placed in a flat position. The depth ot
water generally kept In the tank Is about two
Inches lu summer and winter, and halt the depthIn spring and autumn.

Chaperone Catrcw at Toboggan Slide*.
From the Chlcatro Herald.
When the entire north sldo upper-tendom Joined

the Toboggan Club they did not at the same mo¬
ment torget all the proprieties. It was generally
agreed among the venerable "patrons and patron¬
esses" ot the club that young and unmarried wo¬
men Just as much required to be chaperoned while
flying down an Icy slide In the dark, clasped In the
arms or a youug man, as they did at a ball In a
neighbor's house. The Idea, however, was tor a
while full or difficulties. It was not to be sup¬posed, tor instance, that the most self-sacrtflclug
ot the dueanas would go to the length ot puttingon shOrt blanket dresses and leggings and tobog¬
gan caps, especially not t he short and fat ones.
Neither was It reasonable to suppose that the old
ladles would stand out patleutly at the top ot
the sUde, with the thermometer 10 degrees below
zero, and good naturedly stamp around tor two
hours on the boards while the young ones were
having their fun.

.In this crisis a bright mind, who saw the peril of
the situation, hit upon the pretty conceit of build¬
ing a house directly over the slide and Just In the
middle of It. It solved the whole question and
saved the club. Now nightly the chaperones
ensconce themselves In this Utile block house and
watch their charges lrorn this coign of vantage.
They are helped to torgettulness by a Are which is
kept red hot all the while by the more thoughtful
and diplomatic among the young men. It any

?ood soul, however, cares to be especially watch-
ul, she can, by springing actively trom one win¬
dow to another, watch her charge every moment
of the time, and even, by a code of signals, signify
her displeasure, if she feels any.

A New York gentleman returning home at a late
hour is halted by a mendicant. "What do you
mean by begging on the streets at this hour of the
night?" "Don't worry about, me. I always carry
alatch-key.Texai Sifting*.
The Ice dealers are considering the advisability

of raising the price of their commodity next sum¬
mer because the unusual thickness, of the ice
makes It difficult to handle..Albany Atom*.
"Wnat's this, waiter?" "Railroad soup, sir."

"i^ueer name for soup." "Yes, sir; stock's been
watered so often, sir.".Burdette.
Stranger."Is it dangerous to go about Omaha at

night?"
Citizen."Oh, no! Our police force Is very small,and none of them get around much attor dark.".

Omaha Republican. w
Mrs. Lakefront (of Chicago)."Yes, LawyerSharp-

edge only charged me 9100 lor obtaining my
divorce."
Mrs. stockyard."lilt possible! Why,he charged

me $300!"
Mrs. Lakefront."Yes, but I have always employ¬ed htm in such cases, aiul that makes a difference,

you know.".EpocK
Gentleman (to Uncle Rastus, who is troubled

with a balky male)."Uncle Rajrtus, do you think
kicking that mule in the stomach will make htm
go?"
Uncle Rastus."Da h&int nuffln wot'11 make dat

mule go when he 'eludes not to, sab. I'm only
klckln' to' my own satisfaction.".Accident
Newt.
A New York lady suggests that the V corsage Is

so called because It usually costs the wearer a 16
doctor's visit the next day..CMeope InUr-Octan.
Over 5,000 pianos are ruined every year In thla

country by changes of atmosphere. The poor man
thus saves rrom £300 to >1,000 per year bynot hav¬
ing a plana.Detroit Pre* Prtm.
Deaoon Jones (to minister)."The collection this

morning, Mr. Goodman, was grattfyiagV »****."
Minister."Yes, deacon, I noticed quite a numberol atnogen among the congregation."-JtpocK

H«a4ricki' »«¦<«.
u*1. Karl* rrsniw the isgnur beoarpino

tii* TKSKfrnr department.
From tbe PbiladelplUa Pww. To-diy.
A. S. L. Shields and Ckorge H. Enrle, oppi*-lng

coons »l in the Mn. Hendr.cta case, said ye*t«\lay
tliat there were few new developments. Mr.
Shields Mid that the Manning Treasury Depart¬
ment side of the case was so obscure at present. so
witness produced by Mr. Etrle having sworn that
tbpy had seen the s'gnature of the de*d ex-

^cretary to those documents oo which Mr*. Hen-
. u

a'lesed to hare raised so much money.

tnythl'-al.rP8an'ed ^lart ot tb6 story ** *ery

*r- lt*r'e <n answer to this sa«d that while no

li... b,(1 ab9olately sworn to having seen this
I..?^?i.ure'tterp .«« yet to be produced several
important witnesses who could tell of further

2n\,n wh,rh *rs. Hendricks and some
the Treasury Department at Ws-shlng-

S2Si .1?.^'nly flared. He Rave no names, but
^ Dendrli ks had obtained a loan <>f

T°;'. ' from some one m the northern section of the
ca> by representing that she could offer some

.bon<ls as security, she then bor.
from the sam.» party, t.ok the

P^K?ctlTe.,'nder 10 Washington with her, and
ttjjr went Into the Treasury i>e-
? c'lln8 her to wait, she came out

Slf.. ! 11 a sealed envelope bearing the
jrajsury beading and said: "This contains the

2°.*- _* ou can see it's all tight." The "dupe," as
. *".* <*>l» her, wa» satisfied, and the twain

im
he *r. Karle also said that

filings, of Howard street, above tilrard
avenue loaned Mrs. Hendricks some money on the
iil^^iiJ st?me Mythical securities which Mrs.
Hendricks gave him in an envelope, telling him 10

VFP,'j?om on January 10. on January r: Mr.
opened his prize package and found It to

contain two blank envelopes ana a sheet of blank
paper.
M^aeK.i3Sme" *r- Eirle offers is that, should
:,,V* snields motion to nuash the Indictment under
tne statute of limitations be passed, the magls-
trate should certainly hear evidence to decide
Whether or not there has been collusion t>etween
Mrs. Hendricks and some one in the Treasury De-
Pa.r^jen-*. i says he will endeavor to have this
point settled, if no other conclusion Is reached.

W» ¦ ANOTHER VICTIM.
A dispatch from Norristown to the Prou last

night says: "Another ot Mrs. Hendricks' victims
was discovered here to-day. Samuel H. Detwner,
residing In Landsdale, was Introduced to her by a
relative of his wire. Mrs. Hendricks went to
I.and9dale, had a talk with Mrs. Detwiier, and she
represented that she was worth fc_\000,000, but
Just at that time she was In pressing need of
*¦>.000, which she asked Mr. Detwiier to loan lier.
She promised hlin a large bonus, and he udvanced
her about $.">,000. sultsequently she repaid him
several small amounts, but the greater portion of
his (.>,000 loan still remains unpaid."
Am Kngllih strainer Ignore* the Utr,
A DKPCTY UNITED STATES MARSHA!. DROPPED OVER¬
BOARD.A CASK FOR SECRETARY BAYARD TO IN-
VKSTIOATB.
A special to the;Baltlmore American from Nor¬

folk, Va., February rj, says: Messrs. Reynolds
Bro^, of this city, yesterday applied to Judge
Hughes to hare the British steamship North Krln,
bound from West Point, Va., to Liverpool, with
cotton, attached, the captain having refused to
slyn the drafts for $14,"J.">1 lor the protection of
the charterers, Messrs. Keynolds Bros. The court
ordered a telegram sent to the revenue .cutter
Hamilton, at Old Point, to stop the vcsxTbefore
she could get beyond Jurisdiction. The Hamilton,
however, had gone up the bay, and thus lost lier
llm opportunity at marksmanship, Not to be
foiled, the judge sent John J. sulilvan. of this city,
deputy I nited States marshal, down in a tug to

overhaul the recalcitrant Englishman. The deputy
chartered thetug Hygela,and left yesterday after¬
noon. lie went a» far as Kurt Norfolk, and tlndlng
that he wanted more speed, chartered the lug
Commodore and proceeded tot lie capes. He wis
there transferred lothe pilot, ooai Win. If. oraves
and waited on her tin the North i:nn came iii
sight. He then put off in a yawlboat, which
had to go alongside the ship to bring
off W. 11. Face, the pilot, who had
brought her from West Point. When liiev
reached the side of the vessel, Mr. Sullivan hurried
up the ladder, but when within a few steps of 1 he
rail, he heard the curses or the captain, and some
one unh'jolced the ladder, and. to irlglnen hlrn. let
It down till his feet touched the water. He hung
on and when the hooks were replaced he climbed
up further. The ladder was aj,;Un unhooked, and
he was let down into the water up tu his ankles.
Uncle Sam s representative, however, was not to
be shaken off, and he hung on. The ladder was
again swung into position. He climbed up --till
further, and got lils hand on the rail. It was
pushed off and 1 he ladder let go. Hut for the fact
that the steamer, which was underway, sucked
the yawlboat close to her side, he would have gone
overboard. As It was, he fell a distance ofM feet
or more down Into the yawl, ;,nd at the same time
the bell In the steamship's engine-room was heard
to ring tot more steam. The Nortu Erin then
steamed out of the cap?s, taking ihe uilot. Mr
Face, with her. He will probably be sent back by
the nrst steamer the fleeing Kngllsliman meets.
Deputy Marshal Sullivan returned to the plioiboat
Graves and took a passing English cotton-laden
steamer, she being on her way to Newport News
for coal, she ancuored cff Thimble Light, and re¬
mained all night. Mr. sgliivan got off at old
Point this morning, and look the tug commodore
for Norfolk. On Ills arrival here he reported the
fact*) to Judge Hughes. This will make a case lor
the state Department.

Canada Does tbe Square Thing.
8BE A 1.1.0WM THE V'-TRESSED YANKEE SCHOONERS

TO LAND «.,J SELL TUEIK HSU.
Collector ltoss at Halifax, N. s., Thursday re¬

ceived inquiries from Minister of customs Howell
In regard to the circumstances of the arrival of
the American schooners Moonlight and Whlttler
and the possibility of freezing or curing their
fresh fares pending necessary repairs. The col-
lector replied, showing the Impossibility of doing
eithei. They had no facility to salt thensli, and
halibut were too thick to freeze. The \ -ssels
could not go on the marine railway till that con¬
cern thawed out, and meanwhile the 10,000
pounds of halibut were certainly spoiling, l uoti
receipt of these assurauces from the collector
Minister Bowell ga\e permission for the lauding
and sale of the fares upon payment of the regular
duty of halt a cent per pound, but distinctly sui>-
ulated that this action uuder these exceptional
circumstances should not be regarded as a prece¬
dent.

The Bright Idea of Two Chicago Wo*
men.

From the Chicafto Mail.
The ladles' down-town toUet room will probably

be the next t hlng. Some weeks ago a lady who
has been so^ournlnj In Paris many months had
occasion to visit Chicago. Being down town one

day, she desired what comes to all women.to uso
her chamois and its companion, she could rind no
place that was not more public than accorded
with her notions. She made complaint to 1 lady
friend, and the two rell to scheming, as wotaen do
when aloce. I have been permitted to overhear
enough to say that the plants to secure a central
location and outtlt the room with all those little
things which make a woman's happiness com¬
plete.easy chalrydivans, and every conceivable
artl le In the tfillet line. Private apartments
where a lady may put ou the rouge or pencil to
her heart's ease, or. if necessary, rearrange her
entire dress accoutermtnt. A light lunch will be
In readiness. The place will be for the fair sex
exclusively, it Is not designed to be- a meeting
place. Men will have no occasion to go there, and
if one should happen In by mistake he will get
such a reception as will not lead him to try again
This scheme will be the only one of the kind In
this country.

Her l.aat l.nllab).
A MOTHER DIES WHILE SINGINO HER BABIES TO

SLEEP.
Mrs. Julia Sophia Walker, of San Francisco, died

at her home on Friday night under peculiar cir¬
cumstances. She was a handsome, vigorous
woman, not yet thirty years old, and mother of
two children, one a baby and the other about four
years old. Save for their company she was alone
In the evening. She was busy with her household
cares, and the children climbed about her until
shortly after 8 o'clock, when it came their bed¬
time. she tucked them In their cribs by the tire
and, klsslag them good-mght, turned dowu the
light that they might sleep the better. (;olnir
then Into the parlor adjoining, she left the door
ajar, and, sitting at the piano, played lor a time In
u sort strata as a lullaby. Alter a time the music
ceased abruptly, and the elder child was aroused
by a sound from the parlor like a heavy falL Call¬
ing its mamma repeatedly and receiving no reply
tho Utile one arose, went into the parlor, and
there, by the piano, on the door. Just as she had
fallen from tbe stool, lay the inotuer, dead Mr
Walker reached home within a lew minutes' therel
after and was overwhelm ,-d at the spectacle which
greeted his entrance. His wife lay dead and his
children were crying with frtght. The coroner
was informed, but, as death plainly resulted from
heart disease, no lnqaest will be held.

The Lady, tbe Burglar, and the Dog.
From the Kansas City Tlmea.
A dog fancier declares that a watch-dog is of no

use to a lady, because If he barks and arouses her
she is more frightened than Is the burglar; while
a dog that will attack without barking is sure not
to be a social companion, such as a lady likes to
have in her boudoir.

"I once sold a fine boll terrier to an elderly lady
who, distrusting servants, and living all alone in
her house, thought she needed such a protector,
coming down to light the fire one morning, she
was horrified to And her dog grimly watching >

burly rufflan In the kitchen.
'. 'If you please, marm,' said the man, touching

his cap as she entered, 'I ain't took notnln' yeu
That 'ere wild beast o' yourn would a tore me to
small bits if I had. He's been a-keepln' his eye 00
me, marm, and If I'd stirred a step he'd a ben at
me. Pve put in a moat uncommon nasty nifht.
marm, and I do hopes you wont be bard on me.'
*sne was not hard upon him. She gave him Ms

breakfast and allowed him togo unmolested. Then
she came round to my place with the dog and sold
him back to me at half-price, saying that if 1 had
told her be was so remorseless a brute she would
never have allowed him In her house at all."

Sauouby condoles wm thb Landlords..a
deputation of Irish landlords waited upon Lord
Salisbury yesterday and urged that they might be
compensated for the tosses they had suffered
through recent legislation. They denounced the
r -Stilts of the land commission's work. Lord Salis¬
bury congratulated them that they had at last
awakened to tbe importance of a umn»i.wil
energetic policy of self-defense, if tho

promised fully ty consider thstr proposals.

FOR SALE __ MISCELLANEOUS

I*>R SALE A LADT. SIDDFNLY rkiuckd.will Mil Iff) b.«ps hanitx iur s»elakia rat enduft. Address, ataiiur vtm it must be seal. l«C laspeciion. StCtSSlT 1. Star dlo-. 14-jl'
P)K 8AI.F-STOCK AND FlXTVRES OF~ < IG All

fiorf, 4(IT Pa ».. OuljtlljO. Anrtrfctaot.I
Fob sale - two chamber ictT mi*oETtrnMon I >l<k iwalnut), » nui« Keek and book
n*r fomtniml (rkfrrj nxl mabo*auyi biaabcldtrooda In ceneral. lamily Uaviu* city. Call VI5 Tat
A«. It*

IJkiR SAI.E-A BARGAIN .AT PRIVATE v vi.i Adoten or mora AMI Palatum. also some beeutiru.chmm «. '! tufa* ami fine hair maitres*. Imi< Appl)IUkmii J, May Bulldimt. corner 01 7 th and E au ill-Vt*
1>)R SAI.K AN ELEUANT *COl PK HOKSK

\ cutis'. ireutle, fearless and a ««od driver stturie >*double. will bs sold fhfim Apply to J. Knl.llSTEAD. 14 m New York sve. t3 .It

S*)R RALE.BED FEATHERS. 15c. A POINDchoice. no*, and clean. Alao. Qui. Feathersat tresses, *c.. lowest arm (Mm by mall souotlierwiea DelivenxL ALBERT SEITZ. 6HS H at
».e. CMtr*

I^OR SAKE CHEAP SAFETY BICYCLE. IS A1condition. Apply at Room !tt. 1416 Fat fTVCt*

1>)K SALE ~.%00 SHARKS MANHAKI) PORTABLE
Gas Machine Stock. Offers wante-l

FRANK H l'ELOTVE.f2-lw 1416 V street. Kellowv Buildin*.
F~r»K SALE.ONE FINELY FINISHED I VRlt.HTPiano. atandanl makr. at a virat aamAce Rt"04 >
WORCH k CO.'S Wareroouis,K& 7th st- n.w S. ihiwrPialio Aiaaey. «®Mhi

Fou sale-^cash-onf. of mr, best meataud ITovision Markets In WaaHagtoa established.J.', jram. centrall\ located: cheap rent, with lease
doiinr business of nearly *2.000 per month: will show
book for pr»of. rood iwwh for sellimr Ou:> iboe--
who mean Iiimdhh need uppl) . Price tl.HOO Addnna MARKET, star ofh. e

^
f2-3t*

}"X»R SALE- FIVE SHARKS OK* SHIXI ABAltGl K
Stock ai *1."> 00 per share Addrss sHELLAKAKOER. star othce. ft-Sf

I!«OR SALE--12*> SHAKES OF PNF.I M ATI*. (U N' Carriage and Power Co Stock at t2.&0 per aharr.Addrwia X. X. X.. star o»oe. B-:tf

1X)R SALE LAROF. BAY MAKE. HAMBLEToN
III, lor <nni« ur liiumrn jr^d traveler. used to

city streets. cheap at *17j. GEO. F. GBAHAM. 14071st. K-a"f

IX)K SALE.200 SH ARKS OF PKRFECTL »N
lleat and Lurut Co.'s stock, tXM par -bar.', 1H07

I *t. [r-'-:UJ MKKlo'N A RAMEV.

IX)K SAI.K
Taii head of Iloraea, )n«t arrivtHl fruui Lrxinirtoti,Va. Auiouv theui an>tuiine tine and ('arriaa*eHorae«; oue Dark Dapple Gray. Kihanda on* pairBlack*. 1<"> hand" hurl., turoirr) Una sa.ldi. H. ran.

JOliX SIMMONS. ITup.. DOC. UA1U.LS, Manavar.311 1'JUiaun.w. Ja'i%-2w
130R SAIJC.CHCRCH ITKNITORF." AS A WHOLE
a orln part; a baivaiu if aold atouee. tailor ad

dreoaK i HILI,r.'-oofit ,M:t Itth at. n.w.

I7UU HALE-1'RICES F»)K THE HOLIDAYS AND_L WINTER MONTHS
IVr Gallon. l*er Gallon

Swoet Catawba lH)e Claret. < aliloruia ..®1 00Allifelira California .Jl.oO Huivundy, "
. 150Muacatel. " ...l..">0 liraudy, "

.... 4.<K>
Malaga, " iOO H.»k, "

.... l.i»0
Slierry, ** ...l.o0 Norton'sVa.Clar«t l.'H)l*ort. "

... 1...0 Dry i'atawba twurv SO
l'ronipt attention inven to ordera by .Mail .ir Tele¬phone. I^uve aaNortment of Frem h. Ueruiali andvtlier Foreign W men ami Cordials, at

1L A. 8KLIGSOVB WHOLESALE STORE.
1-JOO Peuna. a>e. o.w Telephone 114-2.Wholesale AvTtil lor tbe Celel»raU-<l Ilil il Hl.EWlu.kiea the pnrcat in the market ii^Hlutallui

I^OK SALE liKF.WSl I r. llKol '.UAM IN KX
cellent condition t>ole and al aita i ic«. t:t7.">.Apply at PAINE'S Coacn Factory, U.'iOS n^->lvaaia
mjLV. 11-lVf

.poR SAI.K JUST ARRIVED THIKlk HOKSKH.X auionir tliem aoiue bn<- dmurht ami driver*. Alao,
ten low-iiri.-e Horwa. prieia reaaoualile. SCHLEoEL
k VITGLKY, in rear of 0X1 D al. betare«'ii **tli and10th ata. ii.w. Ju.°i0-lw*
1JOR SAI.K- ON EASY' MONTHLY PAYMENTS-

l^ aiitilul Stultz A Bauer l'pn>rl.t 1'uuioa at
aotiable pneea.

Tbe Stnltz k Ilaner is the most elegant I'prirtit Pl-
aboa made tor tlueworkiiiauahlp. tone and durability.
We will »rive tbe h:r!>eat value in ei lian«re, and 1ayanenta on balaui c can U- made to MUit tbe buyer.
r>< n't fail to seo our hinot. One mooth'n trial fr»*jto KruuJ j-arties. Vuu can wave (','j to $ lOU with us.

TUt I'lkSO EXCHANGE,
4t!Whlt

JMJB SAI.K A NECESSITY WEBSTER'S IJN-
abricUt-d Du tionary. latent au«l U«at etlitiuu, «»u

moutliiy *ut»Mcriptii>ii, at Htuiulard |»rice. For infor¬
mation addn-MM WKltsTKK. Star otfl<*. )u'J4 -1i»j*
l^OH HALE -EXTKAOUDISARY HAKOAINS THIHJ^ii.outh in KKANirii & bACfti aii<lM UM: l'lauo^.
Blitrlnly uneil, at G. WILD & BKO.'N,jali^.'iw*7011 TUi it 11.

Bj*OU SALF. BBOUOHAMS. CUl FES aXD KlK K
awayi lor I'rivittusv. made Ij> Ix-at iuaki*ra; 111

i»riii,e order aij l at oue-hali orunual coat. alai>.rar
ria*r«f«. buggies and wairona. -ititi Pa. ave. W. F.
OKTULjaT

I^OK KALE-THE ^TTCT OAS ENGINE Uft.
CiUirea do boiler, avoids ail exi>eusive attendaui-a;

too loaa of Uuie , too Laodliiurof fuel. .Vud tor circular
and pn< e iuL k iiALLALi. A^euU 7dl Vtiiil
Hl° in

1?OU SALE-NEW, CLEAN UVK f'lCKEl> BED
Feather*, \'x a |ound the Wat 11 th« oourtry for

the money order* by nmil or othermiiM) i>romrtl> de¬
livered. \\ M. SEITZ, 7*J4 lid at. u.e. to'JS-Hw*

BUSINESS C1L\NCKS.
PATENTS AND INVENTIONS SOLICITED-

Patenta bought and aolJ. lutrtaluced and placed
on royalty. Caaea <-ar*-fully coudtn ted.1 I SEFI L NOVELTY COMPANY,f4-3t «i:i!t F Kt u. ar.

DRl'G STOKE WANTED. WILL 1AY CASH KoR
a Druir Store doinir a (rood payinir buaineaa Give

partirulara. or Ktate wuere luU-rvlea can be bad. Ad-
dreaa K ALI CM, star office f4 .r«t*

I^OK SALE-CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE,
atork and tiat'irea for caah. Appiy at rjrncr ?«tU

and D ata n. of 4. W. HEEI>. f-t Jt*

1J«OR SALE lOO PIECES OF Tl-AAS LAND
a<'rii>t. also 1 ut» sharva of National Imj>ro\i-d l'uu

Eieftrut Telephone st<x k. E. 11. COUJsXiVtt, 310 St.
Paul »>t., Baltimor \ Md. 14 "-.'t*

IfOll SALE FAKTY WANTING MONEY WILL
a*-ll at« oat uuarter inter. at in hjrndiotte propertywhich «ill aiilalivuled auon and mill pay laixe profit.

only cash reqoirM. For i«rti«'ulara a^e
McLACULEX it BATCHELDER, 1^' Fat. n.w f4.lt

I70H SALE.DKrU S'lOHE. I NEQI ALU) Op
l»ortU!iity for a pharuiariat; clear prytit^lOO to

tl'J.'i per inoiith. ifiMid location; c\r* paas the «lu«>r.
rt^tidenc*', S rooma and 111.>d. coil, m ilh ^>tore, 011 leaa«i
to !>e tratoaterred witlt licence paid. Cheap for < a«h.
AddreaaP.O. Box ^.Vi, city. It*

PEB CENT FIUST CLASS INVESTMKNT-
l) lo aharea Second National Hank stmi.

Y BANK H PELol ZE.
141<» F street, kello^ir Ituildimr.

WANTED 10 PUKKOW #:<a]Ou 1< >i: .1 < »lt MoKF.
If yeara; tineat kind of tir*t-< laaa property ata a«<-ur-

ity la desirable part of city . northwest. worth at leaat
$7.1H>U Addre^ H liOUKLL. Star orth-.- 1.

I'" 7OK SALK-A DKI'G STO'IE IN A OOOD LOCA
tion. A »rood chance for the i wbt man. Ap; iy to

CHAS. A. SHIELDS. lOtMi Fat. n w. fV Jt*
l^OR SALE-THE BI S1NES8 KNOWN AS THE
f W anliiDt-ton Optical Co.; a rare chaace. trood rea-
aona triveu ior nelltiiK.
IV!-:it- 14th and H ata. n.w._
JHHt SALE.M AN L'F ACTI'RING CANDY K^S'I AB-
liahnieui and tiak« ry doiii* a irood businnaa. proud-

Bent atreat: will iuvi niory or aell aa a whole. n > fiilu-
jTtitioii. WH1TAKERA JORDAN, 1417 F«t. Ja:il «t

AN ELKXiAN'T RESIDENCE IN WESTCHESTER
County, ktate of New York, where property ia a.t-

vauciuir more rapidly than at luoxt any other point,with aijtty acrea ot Kplendid. level land, delicioua
water, no malaria, and within ¦.ue hour of the city "f
New York. arveu tianiH a day. The iuaunon la new
aud in i*a-toct order, with souie twenty-five roouiH. I<-e-
honae hllrd. contaibiuK forty toua. 1 lie al«ve prop¬
erty will I* eii hauire t or firat-clam reaideiK'e in thia
city, well located, aad not lewt tiian twenty-lve feet
trunt For further |<articulara apply to JNo ltoWl.ES
k (X)., 1£!1 Fit. Ja»Mal*4*

PARTIES SEEKING SAFE INVESTMKN1S IN
Local Securttlea will Iw furnialied full partii ulara

on appik-ation at our Oflice. (iMUJA BRoTHK.RS,
131» F at. n.w. JalS-liu
JOHN E. BEALL ft CX», AGKNTS FOR THE

Equitable Mort>ra«re Co. Capital, t ..IK'O.IKMI.
Moruraffea beanntr 0 per cint lntereat, na>aUe ««iiiii-
aniiuatly. for auy amount, always on hand for in-
veitora. Theac uiorUca^en arc Kuaraoteed by the above
company. Ja^>-lui

SUMMER RESORTS.
The chalfonte, atlantic city, v.j.

Thoroughly heated; hot and cold aea w ater ft. . ft
hatha, sun parlors, laaaenaer elevator. 0|»-iiff»f
February to October E. ROBEKla A Sunk !)»'¦ 1

U*fi ... *--* ">s'J4

SHENAND«)AH ALl'M springs,-rhknandoah
County,Va. "A Mountain Health R.*ort."a a_j ft

A. J. Mk LHS, Prop. VMIAlnm, Chalybeate, Healinir. Araenic, Sul
phur-iron and Lithia Waters. Theee uatcra pa. ke.1 in
Klaaa for shipuient Send for terina and deaenptive
pauiphleta. The trade stipplled direct from the
aprimrs. Correspondence solicited. f:t-3t*

Fub& Special Prices.
b 11NEMK TZ * SON.
E37 PENNSYTA ANTA AVE.

Next comer Kith street.
1 Fine Mink Lined Circular. ?«."> reduced from tso.
1 Ermine Lined Cin ular. ft&O, mlut-ed from <S0
1 Siberian Squirrel Lined Circular, ft-5, reduced

from *:i.V
1 Seal hkin Sacque, 32 bust, 40 deep, <120, reduced

from f 150.
1 Seal Skin Sacque, 40 bust, 40 deep, «1&0. reduced

from «175, I
1 Seal skin Sacque, 36 boat, 42 deep, tlZj, reduced

from «1Q.>
1 Seal skin Jacket, 36 bust. C6.>. mluvil from (Hi.
1 llush UUtert very fine), .'Ut bust. $4 7.."HI,worth ^SO.
Plnah Sacquea, aizea 3N. 40. 42. i'ja. worth (30.We have left a faw Piuah Vlsites at #10. Muffs. Bom

and trimininca equally low^ ^Ja23 3m

Oxygen Xreatment.
For chronic and nervous dlaeaaea, aa Sleep! eaaneaa.

Nervousness, Bronchitis. Asthma. Weak Laura, Palpi¬
tation, Brlfht's Disease. Epilepsy, Dyapeiaia. Scrof¬
ula. Catarrh. Headerbea. General Debility, ftc. Tbe
treatment oonaiata in lnhallatr Oiytn Oaa. which ia
tasteless and odorless. Consultation free. OAce
hours, 10 to 12 a.m., and 3 to p.m.

J. S. MrILKANT. M. D- 1(University of Marylead). I
n-4t» 938 New fort see.

Radiating Mantels
(Pat. Nor. I. 18*71.

Ownbtoe the beauty and haalthfnlai c< tft>
OPEN ORATE FIRE,

Tfc* eBdaory and acoaaaty of the
STOVE.

and the upper heatin# system of tfcs
nLATBOBE
ALL IV ONE.

On inspection at tbe oSea of Company.
THE BERLINER RADIATING MANTEL OO,

ft BITWEB, Prsst H. ADLER. ^
1106 F at

Bole owners at tbe Patents ofE J
>10-Im (County rights for sale).

Fob Evening Weak,
Eld Gloves at and below caat.

LAnaTSTYXJUL
MILLINERY AT C0BT.

maafc
act imiam

auction sales.

rpn

BANEEIPT STOCK

BOX MARC3B

*IU .cam

WTDN**SDAV. rEBRt'ART KIOflT.

At

TEX O'CLOCK A. H

CLOSED

VOXDaT AND TVFSDAf

MARK DOWN ENTIRE STOCE.

MUST BE SOLD WITHOUT REUARD TO VALCK,

1» 310 7TB ST. X.W.

Pt'BLIC HALE OK OLD M HUR AND MATE-hi AIA..Saw Dri AirvLM. w;«-LiiMrt-u. Feb-ni«n 4. 1HKH. III a*. ordai*-* a ith tb# provlatona ofthe 2d Mi-tiuu itf thf act «.f Cutami ai pro\*«d A<uru«t1KHX!, Statute* at 1 trv«. Vol 22. |«a*e 296. tln-wWill tie *old. at tiie Na\ \ Yard. Waabn.. i
tarn stor« m aud «upi>lie* Ul«n»rui< to the Navy, nn-aerviceable lor ua»- iW iii, and old arti !*.« and mate¬rial* which cannot l»e profitably u«e*l by revorfcp*r orotberaiae in thecwurtriiilliaor rrj*air of veaarla, theirma'hiiifrv, aniior armament. or e^uipiiifnl 'I baval«*M will l»e »t putilli aw.tlon, fo» .-a*h. to tbe btrbfwtlil.Vr. and willcoimm u^ at TEN A. St., TU1m>4V,MAlU'H sl\ I'll, lHKfe.atid contiuue from day tjdiv,it u*cea*ar>. until all 11artni.-* are aol.l
a -itoft< ii (WTMiwlllbeitiquirtilulUMHale on pur« haw* not i«fd lor at ou<***. aaem-unty furtlie paj tiiHfit ol the Halan«*' and the removal ol the ar-
t irleu at!Inn t wen y da\N. which deposit will b»* f«»r«letted t<» tbe Pint'il SUt 'H in the event of failure to
l«ay nui'h balanna ami make tvui.'vil v» ilmi the tnuastated Bchediilea of the article* to l» offered .to baiT-Nimd trom tb«- <^>uiniiadaat «»f tU UuhiuKtoaNavy Yard. or fmiu tbe Navv l^i-i-tn .*»t Ibearti-«.!..* aold muat U removed toy the putvbaaer vtituoat
ciifDM to tbe Ooverum*iit.

W1U.I AM i\ WHIT*BY.f4 laa4w Six rniarj ««f tbe Navy.
to W. STICkKEY. Au.-tlolMH-r. V.itiKat.G

TRUSTEES' KALE OF BEAITTiri'L VILLA «ITF*ON THF WoODLEY I.ANE KOA II, UCCUSII ¦THE PRESIDENTS (WMUY H< Ml
Under and by virtue of a deed of tni«l. <U»la&tli. .~>ih day "f Jon-, A D 1HHT. and i» jciM iVPl.i U-1 K.V1. folio 4»i:i. et an), one u( tbe land ri ajM,oril* of the 1 n«trv t ..( Columbia, and at thf imium oflb« |*rt> ae,ureo theniiiy. »r aball "B« at j uUh iu< .

tlnn,.,u tb. i.reiuie.* ou I 111 itsDAY.the Hit ItKM UPAY or rtbttCAKV. ISSh. at IIAU KAS1 rol Itircuxk I' M . Ui< following deecrtlaal real eatate an¬
nate 111 the County of Waabiugtou. luatik t uf (Vilum-14a, to wit Hegiuuing fur the aaiue at the tioetheai<
corner of tba t>iilan< > tr»rt wbrr tbr aunr iiifrwnu
th."aotitii Uiif of tl.»- A¦ -«11«'T lAtif rail, aud iuouiualotitf tbf luiv of dlvtaioti Im-Iwm'Ii Imlaii) and Dr.Huarjr. H. I d<vt*» 4!» nnnatMi, \t 70H 11 f,»t to*
¦tone. tb«u«* b lllil«nw> ','l inmntM t alour tb«
liu«- of diviaiou b»l«wu Lxilauy an l 1 >uuir |>r\>i«(trIttM IJ li»i to I atakp by Iniu-. tb -n - loavinv awjliu* N SH <li*i»oa 1 1 Diioutm W 'Jll". 4W f«t Ui a
«Ulo-. tb« iM-e V 1 il«*rv.' 4» iulniit«-« F. . and parallelvilli tlx lilt I'M mil '.'30M i-<T|«*inlK Ulir tb^r»UKM4i.70 f"-t to tbe aoutb ante of Wood.-y 1^1.- iu>».l,»b«-nc.- with aaiJ road « hM» d«wn-«-« . ":il .'in f« i
to tbe Ixwiniiitic, loiiiaitiliMr |j| a>-r«a ol lau<LoovMwaft with a Hue trro*- of ortiriiial uai aud rbaaUiut
trrra
Tb:a tiwt frotita u tb" Woodl«-y lane Koail directIfopiNMiite tb* l*n»i i^nt'B <¦. Ilti'.ri I'lai'". It c< Eitaiua

w\<-r>l rLt.ioa- buibliiur ait.*« wliioh « >tuiuaii<lallli«
vi< w of ihe rlt> and purrouinliuif . nutry A plat of
l>ro|>orty <-an lie aern %t tlie ofB. o of the triuteas. an.l
will be exhibited at tim* of aalr
Term* ol aal< One third <-aah. balauor In ob«- and

two year* re«|m'tlvel|r, for wbii'h tbe |>i jnnamw) tioU«
.1 the purrliaaer muat tie KlvB. 1" bear lnt.-re-l at .
l»er eent i«er aniiuin from day of aale. livable aenn
Kiuually. and aacur^d by deed of tr .«t. u the |irupert|rMild, or a<l a«h, at th« optloo of tlie pun baaer. Ad».
IniHit ol Sattu Will tie rwiuiixl at tune ol aale. Ali ina*
vryatK-llur at ftirrhawr'a <»t Terrna of aale to ba
compiled m Ith 111 e ven lay a. otherwMe the Truateee
reaerve tbe nirht to r< -aell at tbe nek and oet <>l tbe
defaultintr purcltaaer. att. r five daya' aalverUatlia laThe Fvtuina Star neaa|«per.

KANDAIX HAONFK.
KAMI FX MAIiIXiX. 1f4-dtilb« 4«i"LMMM a»<.

ALTEB a WILLIAMS k OO, A i.Uouiwra.

ART EXHIBITIONSO
CSLIMITED SA1.E BV At criON.

THF. WOBKH OF
MR. CH.AIll.E8 ARMOR.

Inrln.linirnianvchoi.-e anbierU l*ud«-apea. Marina,Figure and t nut Fieora.whl< b will b* on eabibitkiu
Tueeday. M'adueaday. aud Tburaday. l ebruary 7. K.and M, at our art aaleaneim, corner l itbatreet ana
Peiinay Ivauia awnne iiorthw.et. and will br aold

AT FlULir SALE
THl'RnPAV AND FRIIiA\ EVEN1N09. FFBRI ARE

NINTH AND TENTH. AT El^Hl OVlAK k.
The annoiuiceuietit that llieee are tlie nroductlotia of

Mr Artror will no doul>t be aum. l ut to attract
buyer*, the whole foriuiuir a .xiIKition worthy of at-
tentlou. aud we feel Juatihod in aayin».- that theae are
tlie baat producta lrom the eaael ol Mr 'hartea Armor,
aud hope it will receive the atteutuu It JuaUjr de-
scrvea.
f4 ttt WALTER B. WI1.I.1AM8 k CO . Aucta.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
IJOB SALE.BY T H KY I'll IKD A CU.* 11107 F St.
ltl Arrea, overlooking t-ity. . milaa oat f&W)
4 Acre* grand b.iildliig >if. full vjew of city
K Acma. huh aud Kiglitly. . r Hotiae, at out l.titKI
12 Arm lOr bouae, carriage boua. . atable, and
fruit, *J HIlea .......... 4..MIQ

o(( Acrea Hr. h<'U«e. lorn, (rait, k<-, :i ui ilea out .1. .<«»5« Ai n*. l»r. bouae. uiaguiuceut view of at*. 'Jtn^ lNXJail " l"r " 4 "
.

" lO.VUO
.11 " aud uupa. flrit-rlaaa.m. from ^tA .M- B.:!. j»«Jji': utu'-urai-iltfir..^, M. Br ij;?35
r - ^w^n^i:»vub ko^ms;.. tiouac.nntKt r»««deuce 1 u FeJrfa* Oo.^. »< JJ*134 M Uu|« alone cx«t over 1 V»m.
K ~ fine view of city. 3 nulla out JJOJ]V " r.r <-o-.tag'aa.l ataWe. rnilea - Ut
i\a hixtilv iuip MouUroiner>" C«> farm < ,u«Kf

iy: gs14 " Wr bouae. all In Irult. 'Jl»ui. oa' J,jO®
Mope tlian .M> otii.-ra, and all ou eaay Mrma.
Alao ~ 4 anil S Acre beautiful building Silea, at BaU*

¦tan. Sfe mile* from city. .'-.»»<' per ai m '? «_
»-V)R HAIJ.-U»Ttl AT BBOOKEAMD. METBO.F ftaLch R«lroa-l. tto latbolh.

UNHEARD OF BARtlUX-SLMO JILL BUI A
f»r:ii of 13;i acrea one hour*a nde froaa tliecitr.

w ood alone wiU pa, fur
BF.U.MEAR.^f4-2t* 310 Bl- !*»¦* .*- B.dtimore. M4.

WANTED I HAVE A CLIENT WHO WISHKB\\ vo purchaee a amali farm, with a cooifortabla
houar tn Mary laud, within Ave liillea of city priceal«»"v-.'.MW A. H.CATWOOD.»;«, Ith at-aw. If

rilTBALE-FARM or 27S ACRES IN 1"RINCE
\\llliam'a Co. Va.. 7 mUea frun Quantlou ta»

Bmitai lllr Road, ofiered at ~ n6.e to pruo.pt par

a«er^or .Xd-n«a «or

*v)| BALE-OOLNTRT KEATS OK METRoruU-
P TAN BKANCH, B. ANDO R.R

. .

Lot of 1« aciva improved bouae of 1J rinaaa;

depot. 11 -U- f«n ««r,
tietily improved; at Sltt,000. .^147 H acrea. 1 ^ Uillea fruB dapot. 9 mll«e fro* cltF I
Improved. at »S0 par acra w.ieLot uf lo)a acta* improvad bouae of 13 lojajaBile from depot, and oa 7th acjitke. at SI0.60[ft .

Lot of 17 acraa. on railroad. Ij aalaa from city; *.
building aiteai: at S125 perarra
280aeraa; depot on place; 1714

"g'je^e'oth- plana within 2* milm of

po»l^a jjk
R.: tv

VKRT

pera^^%ksr? -j--L-L.-- pp , ,

-tsriacs?""SV'ssrts: Attorner^l-I^w. «7* La ava,

undertakers..


